
IfIMF IM P 
SHOULD SHOW

Senator H e y b u r n  Informs Depart

ment R e l a t i v e  to Geographical 

P o s i t i o n  of Idaho Towns

I railroad in N et Perce county and June- 
! Uon "  lth ‘he Northern Pacific ra il
road near U ttle  Potlatch and Clear
water river via Oroflno, Kamlah and 
Harpster should also he indicated on 
the map. This road has been in opera
tion several years.

1 " ‘>uld also show the railroad run 
ning from Wallace up Nine Mile creek, 

I which is a stream  lying immediately 
! " est of Canyon creek. This road run« 
i to ,ht* head of Nine Mile creek. I 
! would also show the railroad projected 
- and upon which construction is just 
commencing, beginning a t Spokane

Washington, April 13.—Senator Hey- ’lnd 'he Pend d'Oreille river
of Idaho being advised of the l,PaI riest river in Kootenai county 

bur” . ____ ... arM* running northeasterlv ihmm.ii■at ion of a new map of the state
I by the general land office, has

prep»™ 
of Ida hi

bmitted the following suggestions 
(or me guidance of that- office in its
„reparation:

"That all designations of desert and 
inferior land be removed from the 
maP os 1 have indicated, marking 
(heIri as they really are grazing lands. 
There are no lands In Idaho th a t are 
not prolific in the growth of grasses 
and that do not support a t  all sea-

and running northeasterly through 
Kootenai county to connect with the 
Canadia Pacific road. This Is known 
as the Corbin road and will soon be In 
operation. I would also show the elec
tric railroad now constructed and In 
use from Spokane to Coeur d'Alene 
City (old Port Sherman). This road 
runs dose along the line of the Spo
kane river.

The forest reserves along and 
around Elk City, Idaho county, and 
around Ruffalo Hump, have been re-"  of ,he vear la rge 'he rds of stock, ' ------neen re '

?"fer to the lands in Owyhee county ! PUblU' . doniain andI refer to
marked broken up lava. Upon this 
land many thousand head of cattle, 
heep and horses are continually 

Also in I.incoln, Blaine and

should be shown upon the map 
M ountain« and V alley«.

"The present map shows mountains 
in many sections of the state wherepuzmg ,

Bingham counties heretofore marked I 'here are no mountains. Prom where 
iver desent, vast herds of the Northern Pacific railroad crosseRgnake rive

5hw.p, cattle and horses continually 
craz. upon these lands: tha t the lands 
included and to be included in the 
Twin .Falls. Minidoka and Boise-Pay- 
ptte reclamation projects be indicated 
as such: that the railroad from Mini
doka south westward be shown as con
structed and proposed. This railroad 
w.j)j continued and reunite with the 
present main line above Glenn's Fer- j mediately east of Rathdrum  do not 
n. j would show It existing a t least l exist. There are no mountains he- 
as fur as Twin Falls city as it will be [ tween Bake Coeur d'Alene and the 
in operation to th a t point before the | western boundary of Idaho, except 
present summer, a«id I would then minor foothills. This is. with the ex 
show it Is projected fu rther to Qlen's | ception of Mica Peak, which is shown

the western arm of the Lake Pend 
d'Oreille to Spokane there are no 
mountains on the east side of the road 
between the railroad and the lake 
boundary only a few minor foothills 
but the greater part of that section 
of the country Is generally level, a t 
the most only slightly rolling.

"The mountains shovyn as lying im-

Ferry. I would also show the pro
jected line from St. Anthony eastward 
to a point near the southwest corner 
of the National park. The railroad has 
issued maps showing this projected 
line.

-I would also show the line now con
tracted and In use from Nntnpa to 
Emmett and projected and under con
struction via Marsh, Horseshoe Bend 
and other points to the Boise Basin in 
dicated by the locution of Quartzbu.rg.
Placerville etc. and then further along 
north. This data you may get from I lion of the word, 
the folder of the road, or by direct coin- . braces vast wheat

by the- words "Mica Mountain,' and 
does not extend any further than those 
words on the present map.

"In Latah „county the mountains 
shown near Cora, Freese and Viola do

court decided th a t the act was uncon
stitutional and tha t case is now pend
ing on motion for a re-hearing with 
the chances in favor of Kootenai coun
ty remaining as shown upon the p res
ent map.

"The town on Coeur d'Alene lake 
marked as Fort Sherman Is no lopger 
a m ilitary reservation and should sim 
ply be termed Coeur d’Alene.

M ining R eg io u s.

“Where large and well established 
mining developments exist, I would 
suggest that they be shown In letters 
of transparent colors. Indicating the 
existence of mining regions In the 
state. The Coeur d'Alene d istrict 
which produces more than half of the 
lead of the United S tates and millions 
of dollars worth of gold and sliver, 
should be shown. Also the Buffalo 
Hump. Elk City, Boise Basin, which 
produced 3200.000.000 in gold, the S li
ver City district lying in Owyhee coun
ty and the Thunder mountain d istrict 
should also be shown.

“The new stnte wagon road to the 
Thunder mountain mines should also 
be on the map both via W arren and 
Elk City, and from Boise north. Also 
the proposed extension of the Oregon 
Short Line railroad from Challis.

"I have endeavored in a  general way 
to point out such features of Idaho ns 
would seem to me proper to be shown 
by the new man. Of course I have not 
exhusted the file. There are doubtless 
many sources of information to which 
you can appeal for a more complete 
showing and I would suggest th a t you 
communicate w ith Stnte Engineer J. 
M. Stevenson. Boise. Idaho, also with 
Surveyor General E. O. Eagleson, 
Boise. Idaho. I would also suggest tha t 
you submit to them the suggestions 
»hat I have made and they will be 
able to give you accurate Information.

P u b lic  L ands.

“A map of this kind being Intended 
largely for the URe of those contem 
plating making their homes in Idaho 
and who are looking for a home, m ight 
very properly show the existing con
ditions of the public lands and surveys, 
and might, without crowding the map, 
indicate the parts of the state where

which is correct. Between Moscow and | 
Lewiston there are no mountains. | 

"The country around Kendrick, Ju - 
liaetta, Genesee, Cornwall. Anderson 
and Troy is a rolling country, but not 
mountains under thi- proper construc- 

ThiR country em- 
fields, etc. The

implication w ith Hon. E. H. Dewey, j same Is true of the country around 
Nampa. Idaho, who is president of the Leland. Cavendish. Agatha. Myrtle, etc. 
road. I would also show the r.-jilroad "There are no mountains in Nez 
actually constructed and operated Perce county such us shown upon the 
from Weiser up the W eiser river to 'p re sen t map. The Craig mountains 
Council and projected northwardly ! am ount only to a culmination of hills, 
down the Little Salmon river to the They are inhabited and farmed to the 
main Salmon river and by the way of ; tops and should not be marked mount- 
Mt. Idaho to H arpster. There are i> l«o i a In*.
some branches of this road; it is call-; "In Idaho county no mountains
ed the Pacific & Idaho Northern rail- | should he shown east of the western
road. . ! boundary of the Bitter Root forest re-

The Idaho state wagon road should} serve, except about Newsome and
also be shown. This road runs from ' south of Mt. Idaho. The country about 
Boise north via Idaho City. Banner j  Columbus. Orangeville, Cottonwood, 
and Bear Valley, W arren, Mt. Idaho, j Ferdinand and S tuart I« a splendid 
Moscow, St. Maries and to a point be- ! wheat country, settled and fitrmed. 
tween Kingston and Kellogg on the I The Bitter Root forest reserve is 
south fork of the Coeur d'Alene river! shown to he more mountainous than 
in Shoshone county. lit was upon the ground.

"This wagon road is constr *cted andj "The valley of the Weiser river and 
constitutes the channel of connection ( land lying between the tributaries on 
between north and south Idaho. It I both sides of it should not lie olnssi- 
was built by the s ta te  ad ha« a mini-I bed as mountains. The ridges between 
ber of branches which should he og- ! the stream s coming into the Weiser 
tained from the s ta te  engineer. The J river are merely low ridges and in the 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j main are inhabited and In many places

not exist. There is a low range 0f the settlements have been mad«1 Rhow•- 
mountains m arked  ‘Thatna Hills' | inB the Progress of Its settlement.

"I submit to you herewith a  small 
map upon which the lands, the. title  to 
which has passed from the govern
ment. are shown. This Is a m atter of 
very great Importance. The inquiring 
homeseeker at a distance from Idaho 
has a difficulty in obtaining any in 
formation from which to direct his p re 
liminary investigation of the state. It 
Is so large in area that if he lands in 
north Idaho when if he had full know
ledge of the conditions he would land 
In south Idaho, he is about ns far from 
the place he desires to settle as he 
would be bofere he started on bis trip, 
and It not only incurs Incoricvenience, 
but very great expense. The settlers 
who are looking for a certain class of 
lands should be ndvised by your map 
of Idaho where tha t class of lands may 
be found. I realize that It is impos
sible to convey all of the Information 
which every person might desire 
through the means of a  map, yet it 
fseems to me tha t the general land 
office ought not to hesitate on the 
ground of labor or expense In reach
ing the furthest limit of information 
that may be useful in reaching the 
highest purpose which the government 
has in sending out maps of the states 
where the public land« are to ge found.

“I w ould  l<ke that no f re e s t  reserves 
except '.hosr that h a v e  been f ’ll y and 
f in a lly  e s ta b lish e d , appear u p o n  the 
map."

AID MERCHANT 
MARINEJ.EAGUE

Organization for the Upbuilding 

and Rehabilitation of Amer

ican Shipping Interests

New York. April 13.—The new cam
paign organizing to secure from con
gress in the next seslon action toward 
the rehabilitation of the American 
merchant marine will be started  in 
earnest tomorrow when a meeting will 
be held a t the W aldorf-Astoria to ef
fect permanent organization and dis
cuss plans. The new organization is 
called the American M aritime league, 
and the president is former Senator 
John M. Thurston. The organization 
is thoroughly non-partisan, and com
prises men of all guslness pursuits 
and e\;ery shade of political opinion. 
It does not favor any definite policy, 
either of subsidies, discriminating du
ties. port charges or tonnage taxes, but 
Interests the public in the general sub
ject of upholding the merchant marine 
of the United States.

An advisory board has already been 
selected, with one of more representa
tives from every state. President 
Roosevelt has signified his interest in 
the organization by accepting an hbn- 
orary membership and on the advisory 
board nre former Secretary of W ar 
Root, Secretary of the Navy Morion, 
Attorney General Moody, Secretary of 
W ar Taft, Charles M. Schwab. M. E. 
Ingalls, President Sohurman, of Cor
nell University, President Harper, of 
the University of Chicago, and Gover
nor Bliss, of Michigan.

It is proposed that the members of 
the league shall press the subject of 
building up the m erchant marine, es 
pecially on commercial clubs and o r
ganizations. A magazine will be es 
tablished In Washington whose col
umns will be open to a non-partisan 
discussion, and prior to the assemgllng 
of congress meetings will be held in 
this city and in other parts of the 
country.

W H Y  K U R O P A T K IN  W A S  FIR E D

Hia Fata  R ested  S o lely  U pon th e  B et' 
tin o: M ukden.

►M M M M I nillMtMIMMl

It’s No Joke for the Coal San I
He sells less coal when you patronize the Lfe*
Glair, for it doesn’t require >he kitchen 
range to be kept at full speed Monday and 
Tuesday to get your clothes washed and iron
ed. You will save mouey and much trouble

If yon let the LcClalr Laundry do yonr W « fc  ; :
sail

9-
EY&N

A r .
j t o s .w

I N S U R E  W I T H  1 »

Fire
Life
Accident 
Surety Bonds

» » ♦ » » » ♦ » ♦ » » M A

Lumber of All Kinds
We can now fill all orders. SLAB 
WOOD—good Red Fir. Now is your 
time to order. Phone No. 1751

Lewiston LumheF Co. I
» « « A

H E A L T H
is  th e

Most 
Important

The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have had 40 
years of scientific experience.

Every method of bread-and- 
cake raising has been exhaus
tively studied in .this country and 
abroad.

The result is a perfect prod
uct in Royal Baking Powder. 
There is no substitute for it.
The purity and efficiency of 
Royal Baking Powder have 
been commended by the highest *'■0 
authorities of the world. : H(_

These facts mean two impor- 
frùt things to all housekeepers:

E D U C A T IO N A L  D IS PL A Y

, W ork of S ch oo ls in O regon  W ill B e  
S how n  a t  C en ten n ia l.

well settled. They are susceptible of 
being converted Into homes farms, 
e tc .

"The mountains shown as lying 
south of Orchard, in Ada county should 
not be indicated as they are. merely j 
rolling hills. --------

“Also the land lying a t the head of Portland. April 13.—Plans for the 
tin Salmon river in the Stanley hasin educational department of the Oregon 
should not he shown as mountains, display at the Lewis and Clark Cen- 
That is a vast valley of comparatively j tenninl have been outlined by Gene 
level country. Grass Valley i« shown j Supervison R. 
to be a mountain, when in fact it is proved by the 
a n  e le v a te d  . plateau. The mountains | fessoi

F. Robinson nnd : 
täte commission. Pro* 

Robinson is planning a display 
hnuld be removed from between the j of educational methods In the exposl- 

the itlon  state which shall embrace Timstreams near Phallis and below 
' fo rk s  of the several tributaries.
; "The mountains in diented in I.tn- 
I coin county south of the Oregon Short j 
j Line do not exist. The mountains 
' shown on the may near Kinana do not 
j exist.
j '111 Fremont county the mountains 
I shown as lying north of M)td lake are 
! low hills and should not he shown as 
I mountains. The same Is true of the 
mountains shown as existing near El-

work done by every school In tne 
state, and very grade In every school. 
Probably so comprehanslve a display 
was never before attem pted for an ex
position.

The state will be organized by
counties, each county being made an 
exhibit unit, although cities that so 
desire may make separate exhibits.
The work will be arranged by grades, 
commencing with the prim ary and
ending with the high school. This

gin, E d m u n d s . Plana and St. Athony. i (nn w„, enah)e visitors to understand
T h e re  are no mountains upon the J ^  educaUona, Work of the state in
ground. ! the order of its development. C ircu'ars

T h e  m o u n ta in s  lying along the Bear : ^  thp subject will be sent to every

London. April 12.—A Russian ebres- 
pondent sends a curious story concern
ing the dismissal of General KurOpat- 
kln, and vouches for Its authenticity. 
He says It is not surprising that the 
recall of General Kuropatkln halt ex 
cited little comment In St. Petersburg. 
Everybody expected it after the fnll of 
Mukden. The reason is as follows: 
About six weeks ago M. Demchlnskl, 
a  Russian of high standing and a great 
personal favorite of the Czar, wrote 
a  long memorandum from Manchuria, 
addressed, through M. Souvorln, the 
editor of the Novoe Vremya. ta the 
Russian press and people.

In this memorandum M. Demchinsk! 
charged General Kuropatkln with 
many offences, and accused him |>f be
ing entirely responsible for the disas
ters to the Russian arms. A detailed 
account was given of the condition of 
affairs In M anchuria, and opinion was 
expressed that if General Kuropatkln 
was allowed to continue In the posi
tion of commander in chief Russia 
would never win a  victory. The most 
popular person In the Far East, con
tinued M. Demchlnskl. was “papasha" 
fDear little father) Llnevltch, and he 
was also the only m ilitary man with 
sufficient skill to retrieve the Russian 
fortunes.

This communication created si great 
sensation in St. Petersburg, and copies 
of It were circulated all over Russiji 
after the editor of the Novoe Vnemyo 
had first forwarded It to the czar. The 
la tte r had also received another com
munication from" the front to the effect 
that Kuropatklns plans were tt> make 
a grand stand at Mukden, nnd that he 
had taken an oath on his sword not 
to move an inch from that place. The 
czar decided to let Kuropatkln stand 
or fall by the oath he had taken. So 
when the news of the loss of Mukden 
was received he without apy delay 
summoned the grand dukes hv tele
phone to an extraordinary council 
drew their atention to M. Denuhinski’ff 
charges and announced KurOpatkln’a 
dismiss!

United States Smelting Co
SA L T  L A K E  CITY  U T A H

Lead and Copper Ores
T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E 8  S M E LTIN G  COM PANY is now in th e  m a r 
k e t fo r all k inds  o f lead an d  copper ores a t  P R IC E S  FA V O R A B L E 
TO 8 H IP P T R S . A D D R ESS A LL CO M M U NICA TIO N S TO

Salt Lake City, Utah
CO NSIG N  A LL S H IP M E N T S  AS FO L LO W S: U nited  S ta te s  S m e lt 
ing Co., BINGHAM  JU N C TIO N . U TA H . W hen sh ip m en t Sa made 
please N O T IFY  U S P R O M PTLY  and  if PU B L IC  SA M PLER , la  p re 
ferred , D ESIG N A T E  W H IC H  O N E  also  d esigna te  O N E  ABSA-YER.
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Going for a Drive? If  you are get a R jg at the • -

Boss Livery Feed &  Sale Stable f
Good Rigs, and Careful Drivers. We B oy 

aud Sell Hi rses.
42 C Street, Lewiston, Idaho Phone *5é *
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W. r. RETTENBACH. Pmldent J. ALEXANDER.
GEORGE H. RESTER. Cashier

The Lewiston National Bank
LEWISTON. IDAHO
Cerner el Main end Foprth Sts

DIRECTORS

C C. Bunnell, J. Alexander. J. B. Merrts. W. F. Rettenbach R. C Beech 
George II. Raster, Grace Pfefflie Retterbsch

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS ,

•Sight Exchange sold en a I the principal cities el the United States sod Eerepe.
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The Horseshoe Lunch Counter ;
F or F irst C lass M ea ls  
O p en  D a y  and N ig h t

Puri 
the map

to the Utah line, as 
are not on the*

wind.

First : that Royal Baking 
Fowder is healthful ta d  
Makes wholesome flood.

Second : tha t Royal Bak- 
ta r  Powder makes load 
rood to taste.

R O Y A L POWDER

ABSOLUTELY
I n jR E

the

school in the state. Compositions of 
pupils, drawings and paintings made 
by students, and photographs of school 
rooms, class rooms, and pupils, will he 
features of the exhibit. Several 
schools have already arranged for ex
hibit space, among these being the 
ITnivesity of Oregon, the Oregon Agri- 

and the Monmouth

from 
shown on 

d.
The mountains shown along 
ur river from Purls to the Utnh line.

on the map. are not on the 
The mountains shown as the 

Bear river range are correct.
..T b PrH sh o u ld  be no  m o u n ta in s  I c u ltu m l  College 

sh o w n  n o r th  o f  P o c a te llo  a n d  b e tw e e n  | .vo n rm l sc h o o l. '
there and Blackfoot. here is a  low , _______
ringe of hills lying northeast of Pn 
enteil« and east of Blackfoot. but they 
do not extend north to the line a«

"h°The county lines' o7 ShoThone coun- ; ters urging his to have rescinded the 
ty have been changed and the sou 
portion of that county is now
Nez Perce county. _ . ,

You can doubtless obtain the c o r -1 the Kootenai forest reserve.

rect line from the act 
portion of Shoshone counts

V U L C A N  W IL L  CO M E TO FA IR

B irm in g h a m ’s B ig  Iron M an a t th e  
E x p o sitio n .

h » M

Second and Main Street?
m i m i i i M W i► M i

Phone 2511 •■
l » I M » » » » M M M

Order M ay Ba R escinded .
Washington. D. C.. April 12—Senator 

Heyburn is in receipt of numerous let-

itherr, I order of December 8. 1901, setting aside 
',150,000 acres of iand in the northeast

ern corner of Idaho as an addition to

it to Nez Perce county 
’ legislature of Id ah o  attempted to d i

vide Kootenai county, the supreme

ntting off thill I Senator Heyburn has taken up the 
nil adding m atter with the land office, and it is 

probable the little strip  which ties in 
the state of Idaho will be restored to 
the public domain.

Portland. April 13—The monster iron 
statue of Vulcan which was exhibited 
by Birmingham, Alabama, a t the St. 
Louis fair, will be displayed at the 
Lewis and Clark centennial a t P ort
land next year. The statue will remain 
In St. I^iuis for four months, when !t ; 
«dll s ta rt on its long Journey tc the 
“Rose City."

Vulcan was cast in irop from a 
model built by the well known sculp
tor. G. Moretti. nnd all of the metal 
used in Its construction aif well as 
the minerals composing the founda
tions. are from Alabama mines. The 
exhibit cost «20.000 and required al- 
tips the scales a t 100.000 pounds and 
stands 57 feet high in his socks.

The statue will probably stand at 
the entrance to the Mines building at 
the western world's fair.

Lewiston Furniture and Under

taking Company

While the la

L

J. C. Harding Dessie E. Harding

Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers

N ig h t P h o n e  823  *Day Phone 821

C. F. Allen, of the Valley Lumber 
company, was In Spokane On business 
this week.

CASTOR IA
fb r T nfkn t«  and Children.

TIh KM Ym Han Always Baaght

C I R C U L A R
FO R  RA W  F O R S

Tn M V I ' I H N  F l ip  g w n n  1 f
I n  is  r  A c  o  L I 5  ,v; r t r-


